1) By the Spirit's divine descent the Apostles are filled with light as He now appear eth on them in fiery tongues; and He hath made of them orators that clearly proclaim to all the natural and true and ineffable unity of the Trinity. Hence, all nations were sore amazed beholding how such once unlettered rustics so clearly spake things ineffable.
Verse: Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

2) As they sat in the upper room, the Apostles received the pow'r of the Holy Spirit, that rushing mighty wind that came upon them with tongues of fire; and then they spake openly, while addressing unto all sacred doctrines of many kinds, and hereby confirmed that good teaching of grace, namely that Christ, Who of His own free will had suffered, is yet true God in all verity.
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Verse: Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.

3) As Thou sendest the grace divine of Thine All-holy Spirit forth unto Thine Apostles this day, O Lord, so now grant us, we pray, that He ever make our hearts brilliant with the light of His coming and descent, that we all truly might send up the thrice-holy hymn as with voice never silent we extol with hymns the Godhead in Three Persons, in nature One in indivisibly.